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Letter to Henry Burns,
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: Why don't we make paint,
as many others do, togo three-quarters
its far. or two thirds, or half, or a third,
or a (jnarter?

Mr. Aaron lliggins, I'lainfield, N. J.,
always used 15 gallons of paint tor his
liou.se; Devoe took 11.

Thre are to sorts of paint; all paint,
(rue paint, strong paint, full-measure;
and part paint, false paint, weak paint,
short-measure.

The paint-manufactures are two sorts;
Devoe and the rest.

Yours truly
F. \V. DEVOE & Co.,

New York.
I'. S. .Murry \ Coppersmith sell our

{taint.

The church is not at all sacred when
it thinks that the street is wholly secular.

Ten Times Easier.
It is ten times easier to cure coughs,

croup, whooping-r >ugh and all lung and
?bronchial affections when the bowels are
open. Kennedy's Laxative Hjney and
far is the original Laxative Cough Syrup.

! Sently moves the bowels, and expels .ili
cold from the system. Best for Coughs
Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, etc.

Remember the Paine, "Kennedy s", and
*ee that the red clover blossom and the
Uoaey bee is oo the b ittle. Sold by I?.
C*. Dodson.

Education is to the human mind what
#v»ap and water are to the corroded brass,

if in u kind of bilious mood,
You wish an aid to digest food,
No other pill is half so good
As DeWitt's Little Early Risers,

'the Famous Little Pills EARLY KIS-
-I.IIS, cure Constipation, Sick Headache,
Hi!Housnes& ; etc. They never gripe or
wekeo, but impart early rising energy,
tcood for children or adults. Said by 11.
if!. DodsoD.

When religion is a matter ofbusiness,
business is never a matter of religion.

0 jilityvs Quantity.
Hard inuse i and strong body do not

depend on the tanticy of food you eat,
but its perfer' digestion and proper assi-
milation Whjn you take Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure your system gets all the
nourishment out ofall the food you eat.
1( digests what you eat regardless of the
condition of the stomach ami conveys
the nutrient proportion to the blood and
tlsf.ues. This builds up and strengthens
the entire system. Kodol cures Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Hutching, Sour Stomach,
Weak Heart, etc. Sold by R. C. Dod-
son.

Baltimore is to have a big sugar plant
but not of the political variety.

No Secret About It.
It is no secret, that tor Cuts, Burns,

Ulcers, Fever Sores, Sore Kyes, Boils,
etc., nothing is so affective as Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. *'lt didn't take long to
cure a bad sore I had, and it is all O. K.
for sore eyes," writes D. L. Gregory, of
Hope, Tex. 25c at L. Taggart's drug
store.

The Great Headache Cure,

Bromo- Pepsin
44 Note The Word Pepsin. "

TURFS Headache, Indigestion,vtunLO jns0 | Hma Nervousness,;
On the Spot.

IYo Opiates. Absolutely Harmless.
All Druggists', 10c, 25c, am) 50c.

L. TAGGART, Emporium, I'a.

A Hero by Accident.
ore's uu telling what moment a

man's fortune may turn or what may
decide the turning," remarked the vis-
itor, who had been listening to the
interchange of stories.

"That's so," agreed one of the by-
slanders. "The only question is wheth-
er the man's got the wit to see the
chance and the grit to make use of
it."

"Well, even that Isn't always ucee.s
» uy. I was out oil the frontier some

J'ears back when a young fellow I
knew to be a 'white head' was pro-
moted In his regiment and paragraphed
in all the eastern papers for his coin-

age and coolness, lie had been sen!

out to meet an attacking party of In-
dians. He didn't want togo a bit. Hi'
actually trembled when he confessed
to me it was his llrst call to dangerou

duty and he'd give anything on earth
to be out of the affair. In less thai,

twenty-four hours the station was rinM
ins; with the way he had held lii

ground, even when his men had beat
a retreat. It was a miracle he wasn't
captured or killed, staying there single

handed to face and lire on the advanc-
ing foe"?

"Just one of those Instances of a

man finding his native courage in the
presence of real danger?"

"Not it bit of it. lie was riding a
mule, and just at the critical moment
the animal planted his feel and re-

fused to budge." Youth's Companion.

I.OIIK Wlndnl Oratory.

ft Is 110 new thing for the house of
commons to suffer from long winded ora-
tory. As long ago as the sixteenth cen-
tury Queen Bess soundly rated her law-
makers for not working more and talk-
ing less, and some years later Speaker
Long actually succumbed to a succes-
sion of lengthy speeches. "The house
is empty, and so be our stomachs,"
one impatient member declared. "I
pray you, therefore, adjourn the de-
bate for an hour." But the speaker de-
clined to budge from the post of duty,
with the result that he was taken ill
a'nd died shortly after. Brougham once

spoke for six hours on end 011 law re-

form, Sheridan and Gladstone both
have records of five hour speeches, Mr.
Blggar tied their record, and I'almer
stou once held forth for four hours and
a half 011 Don I'acifico.

Tills <ilrl Know.

One of the infielders had made an

error.
The rosy cheeked girl in the grand

stand turned to the young man at her
side.

"George," sli* said.
George Instinctively braced himself

to meet the question he foresaw as to
what had happened anil what all the
fuss was about.

"Well," he said.
"Why don't they put a wooden In-

dian cigar sign on third 111 place of that
moon faced duffer with the split cipher
running gear and the glass arm? That
fellow couldn't stop a toy balloon If it
was lobbed right into his flippers."?
Chicago Tribune.

I't-iirlM Konsnl In Copoinota.

"Pearls are not found in oysters
alone. Sometimes," said a lapidary,
"they are found in coeoanuts. I once
cut a eocoanut pearl. It was the size of
a pea, and its quality was good. It re-

sembled an oyster pearl, only It was a

little duller. Cocoanut pearls are found
in the heart of the nut. It Is thought
that they are formed by the hardening
of the nut's flesh. They are, so to
speak, a kind of crystallized tumor or
wart. These pearls are rare. They are

rarer than oyster pearls. They are also
cheaper than oyster pearls, being less
hard and less transparent."?Philadel-
phia Bulletin.

The of Dnvo*.
The first thing that strikes the stran-

ger in Davos, Switzerland, and strikes
him unpleasantly Is the bells. Not on-
ly does every cow, goat and sheep
wear Its bell, but when they are all
shut up for the winter and we hope for
a little rest then comes the infernal,
eternal din from every cart, carriage,
sleigh, omnibus and all other kinds of
vehicle which ply for hire or otherwise.
No doubt they become a necessity 011

the silent highways as winter progress-
es, but that does not render thein one
bit more palatable.

Irrigation In Ancient.
The practice of irrigation is very an-

cient, water having been stored and
distributed in tills way in Egypt as
early as 2000 B. C. Persia, India, Cey-
lon, China, as well as Peru and Mexico,
also had Irrigation works ages ago.
Even 111 Arizona remains of ancient ir-
rigation works can lie found, which
suggest that that section of the desert
may have been compelled by men to
\u25a0"blossom as the rose" many hundreds
of years ago.

May Change Her Mind.
Little Kthel (laying down a book)?

Do princes always dress In silk and
velvet and wear a cap with a white
feather and ride a sweet little white
pony? Mother?Not now, my pet.
They dress just like other boys. Little
Ethel (sadly)? Then I don't think I'll
ever marry.

I'reaelif i>k and Practice.
Jinks?l'm ever so much obliged for

this favor, and if I ever have a chance
I'll do as much? Hello, here comes
Bilkins! Let's dodge into an alleyway.
Blnks?Don't you like ni'.klns? Jinks?
He did me a favor once, and the fellow
may want me to return It.

Ills Model.
IVuv«n Then the obstreperous beggar

TTflom you turned out of doors was
coarse and abusive. Valet?Abusive,
my lord! lie might have been your
'?ordshlp himself!

Fame is the perfume of heroic deeds.
-Socrates.
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STRANGE ADVICE!

Dr. (5, O. (irrcn gives alert person.il attention
to his great humanitarian contract.

(Jin our Almanac for many years past we
have given unusual advice to those afflic-
ted with coughs, colds, throat or lung
troubles or consumption. We have told
them if thev did not receive any special
benefit after the use of one 75-cent si/.e
bottle of German Syrup, to consult their
doctor. <Jf We did not ask them or urge
them to use a large number of bottles, as
is the case in the advertising of many
other remedies. Our confidence in Ger-
man Syrup makes it possible for us to
give such advice. <J[ We know by the ex-
perience ofover 35 years that one 75-cent
bottle of German Syrup will speedily re-
lieve or cure the worst coughs, colds,
bronchial or lung troubles?and that,
even in bad cases of consumption, one
large bottle of German Syrup will work
wonders. <J.\'ew trial bottles, 25c.; reg
ulur size, 75c. At all druggists. 4

R. C. DODSON.

New Rotary

Machines
II la Wo have now so equipped
19 our factory as to produce an

ji abundant supply to meet th e
(<vn JI |

great demand for our high
I trade, low priced Rotary?-

*THlg I the highest type sewing ma-
'

a better
stitch and does everything any other sewing ma-
chine will,and does It better and easier.

Shipped 011 90 day< Trial. Warranted for a
term of years.

We Are The First
to offer the people the new type Rotary Sewing
Machine at less than $65.00 to $75.00.

High prices must give way before us.

You Must Have
our new, elaborate Sewing Machine Book
and illustrated catalogue in two eolers, about
40 large pages, 11x14 in. The finest sewing:
machine book ever published. Fully describes
the newest Rotary and other standard machines '
at prices never equaled. It is free to you. Write '

for it today. lu

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
Michigan Ave., Madison and Washington Sts.

\u25a0. CHICAGO mimmmmmmmmm*

A Bad Scare.
Home day you will get a bad scare,

when you feel a pain in your bowels, and
fear appendicitis. Safety lies in Dr.
Kings New Life Pills, a sure cure, for
all bowtl and stomach diseases, such as
headache, biliousness, costiveness, etc.
Guaranteed at L. Taggart's drug store,
only -sc. Try them.

Small men do not gain great truths I
and great men do not retain them.

Thing of Fame.
Is, in its torments, like dying of con-

sumption. The progress of consump-
tion. from the beginning to the very end,
is a long tortune, both io victim and
friends. "When I had consumption iu
the first stage," writes Win Myers, of
C'learfoss, Md, "after trying different
medicines and a good doctor, in vain, I
at last took I)r. King's New Disocvery,
which quickly and perfectly cured inc."
Prompt relief and sure cure for coughs;
eolds, sore throat, bronchitis, etc. Po-
sitively prevents pneumonia. Guaran-
teed at L. Taggart's drug store, pi ice 50c
and 81.(10 a bottle. Ttial bottles free.

An open denial of <«od may be better
than iin empty definition of him.

Huge Task.
It was a huge task, to undertake the !

cure ot such n had case of kidney di- I
scAse, as that of O. F. ('oilier, of ('hero- !
kee, la., but Electric Hitters did it.tie !
writes: "My kidneys were so far gone, j
I could not sit on a chair without a cush- j
ion; and suffered from dreadful backache,
headache, and depression In Electric
Bitters, however. 1 found a cure, and by
them was restored to perfect health. I
recommend this great tonic medicine to i
all with weak kidneys, liver or stomach, j
Guaranteed by L. Taggart druggist; price j
50c.

The rainbow of love always looks best I
against the black clouds of hate.

Lockjaw Prevented by San-Cura.
My wifestepped on a rusty nail and j

ran it into her foot. The foot swelled so j
and pained her so that she could not put |
iton the floor. San-Cura Ointment drew j
out a poisonous brown pus and she is !
now perfectly well. Eugene McKen/.ie, |
Plum, Pa. Druggists, 25c and 50c. :
For sale by R. C. Dodson.

A man's title to t;lory dots not depend
on the glory of his title here.

No Gloss Carriage Paint Made.
Will wear as long as Devoe's. No

others aro as heavy bodied, because
Devoe's weigh 3 to 8 ounces more to
the pint. Sold by Murry & Copper-
smith Co.

Nothing Strikes
the Eye

jSo quickly or appeals to the

j favor of the ladies more than
the appearance of the

newest in fine mil-
linery.

j#? |
1 You will find many excellent

ideas worked out in our hats,
and all hats selling at a

moderate price.

Suggest changes if you will. We
are glad to make the hat

suit your taste.

Special Line of Summer

Underwear, Fine Hosiery

Ask to see our new line of

NECKWEAR.

LUDLAMS BROADSTEEET

Will??? llillH I MIII I '1

:

The Lassies
Who use molasses demand
the best syrup obtainable.
Treacle is not molasses al-
though there's much treacle

(sailing under false colors.
The difference between trea-

Icle
and molasses lies in the

fact that treacle comes from
sugar in the process of mak-
ing, while molasses is ob-
tained in the process of re-
refining. You can not get
good out ofbad, but you can
get the best from the best
which comes from the sugar.

We Sell Molasses
That comes from the best
and it is the best. Try our

New Orleans, finest quality,
and be convinced.

HOME GROUND HORSERADISH.

SOAP! SOAP! SOAP! I
You all need Soap.

A white floating soap 8 bars, '2sc 0
Oak Leaf, 8 bars, 25c I
Acme, 7 bars 25c I
Domino, 8 bars 25c I
Sunshine Soap, 10 bars .25c |
Baking Chocolate, a Lb 32c

Just think ofIt.

lEnameline
Stove Polish,

10c size, 7c

Mb can White Puff Baking
Powder, 8c

lib Corn Starch, 6c

A lino loose Coffee, per lb 16c

'Phone 21,

G. H. GROSS & CO.
U S
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i W i
says:

My science doesn't stop with (
building smart, well-tailored trousers jßnTpj
?equal skill is shown in moderating fj \[\Lj
the price. V j

Mv mark w
For men and youths ?Imperial, Jrfj
Model and Pejj Top. Just ask ?

| JASPER HAR IS, |
® m
H Opposite Post-office, Emporium. Pa. |
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gg LOOK ELSEWHERE BUT DON'T FORGET
THESE PRICES AND FACTS AT

** " N

H jLaBAR'S I I
*| 1 >1

We carry in stock ~ *5
|| the largest line of Car-

H mEj brought to this i Mffli M|J town. Also a big line »<
** ofsamples. M

A very large line of FOR THE tsl aw »c
Pj Lace Curtains that can- iI* COMFORTABLE LODGING U
kg Art Squares and of fine books in a choice library M
N"* Rugs of all sizes and select the Ideal pattern of Globe- M

kind, from the cheap- Wernicke "Elastic" Bookcase. ||
est to the best. Furnished with bevel French ||

plate or leaded glass doors.

H Dining Chairs, I roR S *L * "*

14 5? c
,

ke ? a
.

nd GEO. J. LaBAK,
High Chairs. Sole Agent for Cameron County.

fcg A large and elegant ?????? ?Pi
line of Tufted and

N Dr°i'-head Couches. Beauties and at bargain prices.
Sfc* '

|| S3O Bedroom Suits, tfor §4O Sideboard, quar- COflsolid oak at 4>/0 tered oak 5 <3

Ns2B Bedroom Suits, ffOI $32 Sideboard, quar- COCsolid oak at *PZI tered oak

(PJ $25 Bed room Suits, $22 Sideboard, quar- (112 IP
solid oak at 3ZU tered oak, 3ID

A large line of Dressers from Chiffoniers of all kii.ds and
H up. all prices.

IT*
~

N finest 1 iue of Sewing Machines on the market, ngte
|| the "DOMESTIC" and "ELDRIDGE.' All drop- IJ
kg heads and warranted.

A fine line ofDishes, common grade and China, in ffij
** sets and by the piece. jfs

As I keep a full line of everything that goes to
II make up a good Furniture store, it is useless to enum-
II erate them all. kg
|| Please call and see for yourself that lam telling ££
|| you the truth, and if you don't buy, there is no harm

done, as it is 110 trouble to show goods.

l\ GEO. J .LaBAR. ?*

»jj tJNDBH.TAK.IKrG.


